
You can now use these “Add-Ons” 
with any of our package combinations.

     I) 1•8x10                          $1200

     J) 2•5x7                            $1200

     K) 4•3x5                          $1200 

     L) 8 large wallets              $1200

          M) 16 small wallets          $1200

Add-Ons

*Digital Images:
Great for sharing with
friends & family. 

--

Pkg. A 

1•10x13
1• 8x10
2• 5x7
2•3x5          
8 large wallets
8 small wallets     

$79

Pkg. B 

2• 8x10
3• 5x7
2•3x5          
16 large wallets
8 small wallets     

$69

Pkg. C

1• 8x10
8 large wallets
16 small wallets   

$39

Pkg. D 

1• 8x10
2• 5x7
1•3x5          
4 large wallets
4 small wallets     

$48

Digital
Download
FREE WITH
PACKAGE 
A & B*

Pkg. E

2• 8x10
2• 5x7
4•3x5          
4 large wallets
8 small wallets     

$59

Pkg. F 

1• 5x7
1•3x5          
4 large wallets
4 small wallets     

$34

Pkg. G 

1• 5x7
4 large wallets

$29

Pkg. H

1•3x5          
4 small wallets     

$22

Packages

Please use these letters when
ordering Add-Ons

NOTES:  • All packages include sales tax.    • Satisfaction is guaranteed, we will refund your money if you are not fully satisfied.

PRE-ORDER YOUR SCHOOL PICTURES ONLINE

For you're convenience you can order a portrait package online with your cred-
it card so you don't have to worry about an envelope  getting lost or not mak-
ing it to school on time.

visit: atouchofcolor.com 
select:  Preorder
School code is: ALLSAINTS2018

Large wallets - 2x3        
Small wallets - 1.5x2

If you have 3 or more children in the same
school, the third package is FREE.  You must
order 3 of the same package.  Fill out the form
completely and write “third child” in the bot-
tom right corner.

Digital image included free 
with packages A&B 

N: $20 with any other package 
O: $59 without package.

Retouching can be added
to any package for only $10.
It removes blemishes and

softens skin.

Family Plan

New For 2018!

Wallet Sizes

atouchofcolor
photography & video

atouchofcolor.com • rjovanelly@snet.net • 203-395-8578

School: Bridge Academy               Grade: _______

Student’s name: ___________________________ _______

Parent’s name: ___________________________________

Email: __________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________
Make checks payable to: A Touch of Color Photography

Finished portraits will take approximately 4 weeks

Check here to order Add-Ons:
(Available only with package purchase)

 1•8x10                     $1200         I         �
 2•5x7                       $1200         J       �
 4•3x5                       $1200         K       �
 8•lg. wallets             $1200         L        �
 16•sm. wallets         $1200          M      �
 Digital w/ pkg.          $2000          N       �
 Digital w/out pkg.     $5900          O       �

Package total:             $_______

Add-On total:            $_______

Retouching ($10)       $_______

Total enclosed:           $_______

Check here to order
package:

Pkg. A              �
Pkg. B              �
Pkg. C              �       

Pkg. D              �        
Pkg. E              �        
Pkg. F              �
Pkg. G             �        
Pkg. H             �

Deadline 
for orders:

Fri. October 26

These cannot
be purchased
separately;
they have to
be added to 
a package
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